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coLT t A ujiiox h in theirMo k of mifie have Joseph J Sullimits imuving song Where didjou get that hat tho music ofI which wa ptiycd bj GilmorosKind at their ret cut contort in the
Tilieniacle

THEE will hc an executive met¬
big the inemliers of the WominstiulfrTge Association of Utah onMonday the liilliI int at3 r in atIho residence of Mrs 51 rDougal
iW ii West Temple street Bj orderof the chairman

COKMilIV II CLAYTON
Secretary

KSTtHUW afternoon WilhimDcppe illcil lit the city jail lie
formerly lived In tilt Tenth Ward
according to the statement made
when lie came to the city jai but
MIICU his wHcs death Nmc tune
i his Maniiirtil from place toI f until about two weeks back

lie came to the jail tick andhis
sincebnlltlc

h
to his bed ever

Damages OOO

flic jurj in flit IOTX cHcraZd
libel suitthe hearing of which has
occupied Judge JCanes court for-
M vcnl Uij s this morning dtlivered
LI trilcd verdict aw anting the plain ¬

tiff 20iJS damages Judgment was
tayed for thiry days to give the
lefcndanLs opportunity to file a

motion for 1new trial hot they
dcireto pursue the

tOJ1fr iol Iiy the Home Club
Tltiuk ixing Inlnlieit wist0filled at the Theatre

liy Mr Barnes of New York on-
Us return front San rrauciMM
The company liixing decided to gvast by the southern route
lrte has tllvacated and his ticeu-

olfired the HOle Dramatic Club
who will revive the poiftilarcomcd-
xf onfusiou 01 the afternoon and

evening of cornieR holiday
The east includes 3Iesirs Wells
ipcncer Young Evin Claxxon
Ilarioxv and Ix ttic Claridge
Birdie Cummings Celticbnelllxj
CiawLLon Urn pug and the bali aliits htigesucccsa txrojears ago is a
guarantee of Pt sticoess now

Political Notes
The Eighth Peoples club will hold

their regular lueltius Tuesday
evening next at T TO S A Keener
Lil will speak on tho Present
Situation EerJIlnih-e nUlY Scrcbry-

Tle Twentieth Peoples Club
in the schoolhouse Monday

welling at 7 33 oclock John
Nicholson Er1 wi address the
meeting The captains are
eijiccted to report at COMJ of meet ¬

ing The marching club will drill
after the esercisea are over

The members of the Peoples
Drum Corps will meet for regular
practice Monday evening next at-
7tO in Jennings Hall A full
and punctual attendance is desired
Fho e wards which have failed to
send their trmmcr before will
please do 5Monday

C J BLBH Director
The regular meeting of the Peo-

ple
¬

political club the Eleventh
tlMriet will be e dofl the Eleventh
Ward mctlnJ house next Monday
e l flonJames Sharp
will dellxcrin address on political
issues
Init

A till ateld3nc 1 tcnL11
1 President

Haid Times at Cedar Fot-
LCr0n Four Utah Nov2IlSs9I

tspeclal CoTiionJenco of the
DESHIBT inhabitantsXwSJTheof this arhaving a-

very serious time this fall Almost
every family his been afilicted with
malarial fever Quito a mimKr of
children are now very ill with the
milady Four deaths have occurred
within the lnt few weeks and other
jatients are very low

rolL vero almost a Ihure eatisud-
by lnrjtli Only 703 bushels of
small gram was threshed the
a Hije yield lisa been front 15 XX

to J31KW bushels of grain The hay
and potatoo crops wer correspond
mgli ncr Altogether the
people of Cedar For are g
tug quite a erieFiirfield Carol Floyd has thus
far escaped any serious giekne
and the people mor favored in
erop Their supply is con
ftant Bishop Casuon is confined to
his bed with rheumatism This old
and respected veteran ha been-
luite ill for several mouths D

Little Lord Fannlleio-
XotwitliitandingI the omlecningi large audience sUercat the

Grand Open House night to
I wtnessthe beautiful drama Little

lx n Fatiutlcroy From the ris-
ing

¬

i of the curtain a pleasing interest
is ereaieJ and sustained throughout
3155 Flossy Ethyl in the title role
winnIng the hearts of the audience
with the same < that she meltthe cold crabbed nature of the Karl
of Darnour grandfither of the
J a chid Ihe shows
a conception of part ird n
talent for performing it thata truly rmtkble She was
well sstlnt Ilasivinas
the Karl and Minnie
ITadcllftas Mrs Erl while Messrs
lckeand Williams a solicitorgrocer respectively contributedin no sll dlr to the genuine

jierformance Infact but little fault could be foundwith the support throughout
Ilte Lord Fauntleroylsapretty

pleasing creation innocent
consistent and entertaining without

I U
fr

Ing
tills

sensational nnt11 thin hands
company

tvtf I will be repeated tlnseAC
sue

mug

l

MORE OF THE WHAT IS IT

The U S Attornor will Oppose
2iaturaltzatlon of Moruions

THE TESTIMONY NPA LV ALL IN

nr tnliimceM llcnr MnlcincnU or
llie iKuntlou

Yesterday afternoon before J
AnJenon Mr DIckson read udS
C V Peuro cs address on Blood
Atouemclt In which reference Idoctrine of pjural mar-
riage

¬

and Lie law of 18GJ com-
mented iijon as uucoiilltulional-
He also i reatut ln account of the
return ef Bishop George HalliJaj-
cf anlaquinfroin thepfnitentlarj
and the welcome ho received Of
this Dickson said itpublication has
lead the minds of the children from
the government

itGrand Young satJ he would
not be one among tliotc to condemn
honorable men who snnen1 Uu
rUonmcnt for what they believedt bo right t i to condemn those
vrlro such men on their
return from prison Would Mr
Dickvon have had them burn him

Court They were honoring a
man for dtobej ing the liwI-

jeGranU Young Is I an CM-
tlcnce of disloyalty because the
welcomed a malwhom tiny loved

Thuecourtsaldit wit an unusuAl
thing to welcome a man from the
l cnltentiary-

llckion reAtl from tho ease of O
P Arnold in April lbS when he
promised to obey the law lie said
he read it to show that those whoagreed to obey the law were treated
with contempt and disfavor by the
peopleI DlekHiu salil that Mr
Arnold was afterwards convicted
andlmprirnc for vliktlng thielaw

Dick on rend two editorial from
theDESHtET Xnxs of October 7
ISvi relative to the eases of Bishop
1LB Clawson and S W SeasThe one on tho iwsitou of Ihefor
mer Is entitled Iciiirlsonment awlHonor nnd the latter Liberty
and Dishonor In tho same paper

tOll
the cur of T O Angel is tact ¬

LGrmt
thosoxvho
Young lu

Ild
btelhat dis

the
¬

franchised should lint be accepted as
exlilcnco in clew ol thin fact tout alarge majority tho Church were
not t01namitB the statement that
polygamy is less IJralcnl orrte today hcrtofor linl

to be hlrt 1olygamkts
wernot nHoll vote but they
tok patt Iti public mttnJ andwere teachers of the

Dfckvinsaid that for ne1I thirty
years tho government had striven
to suppress polygamy but it wasjust as prevalent a ever Hc
thought it a dlsgnco to admit a
Mormon to citiEeu hlp and thin

Imciccould not 0stunned to1nLe Grind Young said that he
kiiewjiolygimi was 01 thuedecrease
This is a matter that is well knownahistory Cormare it xvith the
condition in 1S51 nuLl 162 when
nearly exerj man was a polygamist
Now it is entirely diilerent anti
ttlol of the eases now
were for unlawful cohibltation

Baskin said the people have beets
drilled better in pi j 1115 Jpo UIIvcCTraud VOUIIK sit tl it re¬

mark was Ibisnlorli e1kin One the great hum ¬

ber of convictions on a techni-
cal

¬

construction of thin law and tho
last years had produced a greater
number because the In I kept wit
of the way avoId Dicksons segre-
gation fhemexxhicli would send a
man to prison for life and was t-

lllbJ the cur nierexisil o
<131 of the courts at

tint said that in tin early his ¬

tory of the prosecutions Church
leaders urged thciicoplcto go into
loligamj One polygamous sitar
rlase had been celebrated this j ear
Every ease had Lieu fought where
there was a clnrof escape

The our Sit that while the
applicant wa responsible for
the ultrUt of the DESEKKT

Xr1 thn nn n nf fCburclAvhuiehi hei belongedi to For
beloiiKiug to Iit he is portly responsi-
ble Its a case of being in bad
company and tint Is the basis of
the jectlon to him

R XV Young said the uterIances were to polygamists
to monogamists

The Court said the cditomJs en-
couraged

¬

breaking tic Liu
Dickson re an editorial from

hue XEX S OlolornISS com-
menting

¬

on cel-
estial

¬

marriage ollton
Baskin read front a disur by

F D Richards July 14

Baskiu6 manner to tho attorneys
on the other SIC was at times c-
xClnIJlncleut up the hoOk of
Mormon nnd with an intuiting re-
mark

¬

to thin attorneys for thin de-
fense

¬

read from thin book relative to
the prohibition of polygamy among
the Xephlles-

BasUu atorcadarcvelationgiven
in 1S1I directing the family ofi
Robinson to be charitable to family
tint needed comfort anti t itance
He 31sread from an old tIUOI of
the Doctncc and toying
that hit tome rexelaioii was not in
the new edition a statement that 1an error

Ill thin reeltonaout the Xau

0House Interrupted bj
saying The rates per are not
given are thieyi

Mr Thtiniun fnid he protested
against this reading if iit was done
solely to make mirth
JW Vouug I will say m repl

to Courts remark about the
rates that it was understood tint
strangers were tolccutcrtiiued free
of charge at the auvooIIouse-

hiaskin xt28 allowed to go on withis reading
When he got through cur took

recess ti7TO jini
At evening session

Mvnn MKIMMIN-
Stettifinl I know Charles Gilmor I
think Ins reputation for tnitli and
veracity is good I ucxer hearth
an thing against him

fo IxGnndc Young I am ac-
quainted

¬

with one person who re-
sides

¬

near Glmur never conversed
with any hi nekhbr abuthim I sold smeseven years ago xre speak when we
meet that H all our intimacy

BEIITI XKTIItB 1JLVTT

testified XXhen D H XVells was
released front Uieinmtentiaiyl was
a deputj marshaL Judge Jmenncommitted Mr Wells lerccsSon was a very large one
up of vehicles horsemen and chil-
dren

¬

The johce were ahead D
H Wells xtasiu a carriage near the
lucid of the procession

TeGnnd Youog Is a proctssion-
bv tie jieople unlawfu-

lDicksonI want to show its mag-
nitude

¬

IxGraud YeungPcple mayad
mire a man without committing
treaso-

nIlasklnWhena unto was com ¬

ing front prisonzlI proper to give
hInt an ovation

ful
LeGrand YouugI isnot unlaw ¬

Prtue of tho mnner had lie
believeI polygamy

The procession was cheering and
D H Wells acknowledged the
cheers In 1874 or 1S75 I had a
subpccna front thin Third District
Court for Brigham went
the latters olC Young D 1
Calder to told my business
He sid I could not see the Presi ¬

dentand told they would serve it
which I declined to do Iwent back and returned to Brigham

Voungo office we were stopped by
a guard Shaw now dead
xvell told Shaw he w as resisting jfsaid The UmlsJ States 0d
I arrested Shaw Cushing kl0keMaxwell who was a dowlRIIY was sent to the i eiii

tentlary We tried wgain with a
pps eef eight or ttam TItsi gates wereclosed I H V013 was there tuntiomretl toservcthesubpono KYilrunpton nnd iwUcsFctthere Mr W Scned the frpona 1 vasonco employed atZIb

M I was discliarKed bccauw Iwould not sigua loller dOIUugonetenth of my earnings ChurchTo LeGrand VoungI did notseethe Stars anti tlienrererringto thin procession in honor of D IIehls If it had beoa dragged thereI would have seen it
To Dickson hearth it claimedthat thin flag was trailedI but I didnot seu it The streets were crowd ¬

edTo theCourt could not tell hpw
many persons were ther do not
thcroWcro four or thousandIoThe procession was composed of

lonlon people

W J VAX hiOlt-
NtestifledIamanatlarneyatlaw
ported the proceedings in the ¬

antic after thin procession tTabernacle itill Ht nearly 10

peln and It xvas crowded Took
nlfat of the baitnenathiat I noticedOne said XXre believe Iii polyg¬
amy and otLersexpressed discon
tent t Mr Wells imprisonmentS
and rejoiced huts rlts The
DESCIIKT Xnx that therewere ten thousand persons in theprocession

Dickson rend frosts I DISKIICT
Xtws editorial of Jebruari 191552-
reganlltvi the Mectlou by revela ¬
tion of George Teasdale and lickerJ Grant uApostles arid Seymour
B Young as one of the first seven
Presidentsof the Seventies

IEKUUS innatsos
SKlinniltTIlwn dcputy derk or the
TJlnlillrl t Court In >ny
ISSo George Q Cannon was under
Indictment for unlawful cohabIts ¬

ion 8 xi ere tie lt Prceident
John Taylor and P bmlth
Uie hitter is still under
Neither President TnjiorIldlctment
F were over arrested The first
Indictment against Orson P Arnold-
was before May 1SS5J the second
indictment wni found Apnl
isie 1

Mr Dickson read a letter purport
ing 1 IMS from tho late InohlellTaj to census aseut The
letter is dated Jai C Stt and ex-
plains lh j of JlsholNand
states tint Bishops hat jurisdiction
In temporal mater thin church

XMLUMI O IJIUJJlS
testified seas city marlml of
Salt Lake in 1SV5 I lr4j mx
term out Yet oti n ml ion tiller
ward nhd returueda jearagoAm
now sanitary inspector for tlie city
was emplojed about three months
allen I returned Mi term of office
expired in February IbS-

Dickson read from C S Variaus
scrap book a loragriph rrl I copy
of the Oblu3r notlee resident
John published July 28tli-
1S55

Dickson announced tint this closed
theircase-

IeGraiid Young saitl the defense
were not prepared go on awl sug¬

Jet that lucerne overtillMong
uiyJfr Dickson sail tit the govern-
ment

¬

desired to brepresented m
the argument lo itIroner oncrcsvvui vs

After sonic further discussion
court adjourned till 10 a m today

This morning
W J vAN lllWacalled and gavea lit of what

lie said swore thin mottoes on b11ercarried hi tlio precession t
lot D H XYell I did not H-
Ue American lag then Did not
tec one in the procession At lie
meetlii the smakers were F D
Richards D 11 Welt anti Johnl
Taylor

Dickson said tint Arthur ViM
wasted to change hlteslinlonj tsnj that when he sld flags were
the procession he did not lucau
American flags

Van 1 torn said the sneccies were
commeiidatorj D H XXells for
preferring to go to the penitentiary
for contempt nther Ihanreveal the-
Euidownient ceremonies

BaeKIn said he lad judgment in
a BUhops curt lietxveeu Forties
for 1sum of money

LeGrand Young said that it was
a doctrine of thin xlormoi Church
that the members should settle their
difficulties bj the arirtol of
Blshois courts thal go to
law There was no or Intent
to enforce judgment Tlioee who
did not comply wlrsmeimctilt
ftlloxvshlped and It inlx ¬

treme CTCS excommunlcnUou
uiu JAg I TAlJIUil

was Clet by the definite Hea irinciloll of the

Lter3 Saints College in thisa formerlj member of
the faculty of the Bhigliam Young
Academy in Pro icted In
that capacity four J ears attended
school there Ieyerhavesludietl
at lie Pennsjl-
vanla and the John hopkins Uni-
versityi Baltimore In the Lattcrdij
feainLs College we give instructions
in theology the same as other
hmnell our theological classes

Bible and other Chords
wok the Ill of the Ness
Testament are taught there tlie
New Testament is a text look of
daily use thin Book Mormon altDoctrine ant Coenantrsermons r rforl The
Constitution of the CniteJ States is
taught We teach that the Con ti-

tution inspired and of all lmldocuments approaches
perfection it is taught that it Is thin
foundation of tie government oftlic
United Slates and must be revered
Xe ttich celestial marriage but
not plural marriage We tech that
celestial marriage is i contract for
both time and eternity xvhlle the
cixil marriage binds people only in
this life we teach that marriage a
a rlglou31 xxell as a civil con¬

1leer anythingabout
polygamy There maj hive been a-

eIUltont3cahoutttmt I recall no
fol-

low
¬

s the samemlcas does our college
Both are

from
sustained byoluutlto1-

3tion
¬

have been a membr of the Church
eighteen JCr teach mans
free agency as a part of our course-
Vo teach that mans free agency is

paramount that it lust nut been
interfered with bj the Creator and
should not be by any power We-
tench that mans future depends ou
lilt course in this life that lie might
bj the exercise of his own agency
show Isis stature and preferences-
We also tenth that the Kingdom of
God is to be al outgrowth of the
Church of Christ tliat it is nothere
but that it will bo established and
tliat we should pray for it XXhen
it is established Christ will be its
King We toy that he will come athe Bible saj s but thin time no man
knowlnoteen thenngplsiuheaxm

taught anything
contrary to the laws of the laud Iis a part of our teachings that people
should prepare themselves to be

citizens The teachings in theJ Academy and in our wn col-
lege

¬

have teen approved by au-

thorities
¬

of the Church I PrU e
plan of ilstrcUonlTo DickonWc tCh that celes-
tial

¬

marriage Idistinct front plural
marriage meaning of plural
marriage is cxpresseslandthemean
ing ofcelestial marriage is explained
We teach tliat celestial marriage-
nnjlicentcredintointhcmonogamic
relation that it Is diflerent from or-

dinary
¬

marriage in that it is Imiable in eternity We teach pa

pltobey all the laws of the Unit ¬r Sbt We mention no laws
We 1m not had an-

quotoU upon the laws relat ¬

poljgamj that I
can recall W e also trcobielcto the revelations a rUg
ous duty We teach hint the Con ¬

stitution guarantees religious free¬

dom 0 teach students to obey the
laws We also teach them that they
heave the privilege of obeying God
In their religion I believe iu the
revelation on plural marriage and
that if tile Constitution had been
conformed to there would have bonno law against itbJtteach the
what I believe not all that I
believe We aLso explain that the
revelations do not require Molallou
of law I think tie statutes against
blgamj arc constitutional I I dont-
tlinkplurai marriage is character ¬

Q

ized bj the features ol bigamy as a
crime I think Cqngressougli lo
suppress plural niarrTSgd fend Ithink thIck oxcrsttpj the
Constitution In the school two
teach thin free agency of man
We also teach that it is toproperseek counsel from tho best sources
We have not taught that it Is wrong
to rebel against the Priesthood We
have taught that members of the
Church should obey the authority
of the Priesthood but they mix dls
olive Ir that rlimWp T fifnV iiiten should obey Ito iInstructions
of tho President of the Chiirch In
hh ofllclal capacityt in relation to
tie Church TheI sulject of obedi-
ence

¬

to the Priesthood is not dis-
cussed

¬

dont teach anything I
do not believe but I do not force on
the itupidsall that I do believe There
are many topics that not not re-
ferred

¬

to Isourcoilegethopupilst-
ire front 14 to 8 ymca ofage I am 27 years old In
nan1 thu Kingdom ot God I

I t it Is set up atnl i understand W31 tlio mission
of this Church to preparu for the
Kingdom of God bt to dos that
it is not necessary them to exer-
cise

¬

temporal authority I haorJU-le sermons of the of the
Church but have not seen any
declarations that lie Kingdom of
God Is set up without modificationsi

of those declarations I understand
tint whets thin principles of right
eoujness taught lij tho Church shall
prevail then lie KingdomI willI be
established But III the sense of a

istiotsetupu
kingdom it is the teaching that i
and

To the wrWhlnhlni
Christ cme

be established it cannot be n king
dom vet because there is no kine

TofllcksonThio resident of the
Church Is not the representative of
the King in teDlomllltel He
is in be-
lieve

¬

that when Christ comes He-
w ill hold control In temporal mat
tcrs and that all nina who work
righteousness xxiiUrfd in control
that the Priesthood holds no control
in temporal matters but in spiritual
matters I do not believe lint the
Priesthood have the right to controlnn In oil i n viral nittcrs I
dont think the PrcsUent hiss a-

right tdirect ptouitsIy in all tem
IIlmt lltter A doctrine to that
effect l foreign to my understand-
ing

¬

never 1m e understood that
they have aright to dictate In all

nller I luxe studied the teach ¬

II the authorities of the
Church

To liasklnWc teach the pupils
that there is a distinction between
plural and celestial marriage XVc

designate no revelation athe one
on lolygimj XXe have one on the
etriiity of the iiiirriacc covenant
We teach tint the revelations in the
Doctrine and Coveiiintsare divine
null this Include the revelation on
lll t311Irige Plural marriage
is I command to theelChurch out celestial marriage is
Plural marriages In the Church are
celestial marriages but celestial
marriages are not all plural mar
rlagts believe that I deception
or fraud is a necessary clnficterktic-
ofbigimy I understand there was
no law in IS 13 against a man mar-
rying

¬

two wives unless he
practiced fraud I understand
now that there are flaws
against ojgaiiij now in existence
I do not consider that our system
includes blglmj In the school we
have not given anj instructions as
to whether plural marriage should
or should not bo practiced

ro thin CourtIn tho highest
grade in the Mhrol thc tuestioiiS
nay Cuing up XXe say that celes-
tial marriage is binding Sir eternity
being consiiminiled by divine
authority XXe do not explain what
IJurl marriage Ii but I understand

0 sitcom plurality of wives We
teach that mamcpo eiu be per-
formed as a religious ceremony or
asarixil contract XXe dont men-
tion

¬

plural marriage either etc way
or another I am Leitht rauthonied
nor iualificd to teach plun mar-
riage

¬

We do not understand that
lunching that plural marriage Is cor-

rupting the momof the pupils
lvcae xre tleh it There
luau luvcr lieen any comparison
lietw een thin livs of tlicgovermucnt
anti the doctrines oftlic Chunh I-

believeI hulural marriage to Lie a
her condition hut Imxc riven IJrstniction opals it I think Ij
11IIueaetln lie college woull
loleo tlut which bilds
cnienc U unconstitutional but

xvould not believe that aSUellaw was lot binding I not
advise the brnkilt of any law
for I Clllder I binding until Iis annulled

To DicLon believe the anti
polygamy law is unconstitutional
but that it is binding I hax e never
taught tlehltrllhat plural mar
rlije I bru 1 have not
taught at all Priesthood do
not now control iu temporal milters
I have never herd Iit taught tliat
plural marriige of itself xi ill exalt
alone I believe celestial marriage
is essential to exaltation

To In Gran Young A celestial
Is one consummated benlrlag man and I woman that

xt ill be ofavail in eternity as will ain this life This is lie revelation
on celestial marriage I understand
tint iwlygimj is not obligatory but
is permiscixe I think celestlil-
niirriage 1oblIgatory for exaltation

that in eternal union in
marriage of husband and wire The
velation hat been real in school
XXe teach that mnrriage for eternity

XXe have neverI ncrtght poljgimj is ncce
tory We have never taught that
lie Priesthood control in temporal
mater XXe tech that ad ¬

temi >ral I3ter from

tho who them
Is viropcr and the same as to spirit-
ual

¬

matter I think there must be
aklnltoa Kingdom I think Christ

of the Kingdom of
God and that there trill be no other
ruler As to the proportion of
polygamists in Itali I would say
there Is not to exceed one in thirty
among lie adult male members of
tlC Church

To Dickson think there are
less than 20people in tho Ter
ritorj Know how In-

To
Gentiles there are

Ji5skinI said If I needed
medical advice I would ask one
qualified to give I on of hands fornklllslJlul I sick a doctrine of
the 7IZf

Tlie court ruled that this was Im-
proper

¬

To Mr Voung When a n111 a

JI lamht lilt
it Is

neighbors
usually hut I shor

U I dont think Ipossible tkeep
it secret long I kuow the monogam-
ists

¬

have the elective franchise and
polygamists do not take tie oath
Some people do not take it front
conscientious scruples A man
who dos not take it is usually
l otted
To Dlcul have never taken

any polygami
I consider it my duty
own

mind mj
business

To thin curI1mow prominent
men in arc not
polxgamisls I do not understand
that all the Apotles are polygamists
Brigham Young John Taylor Geo
Q Cannon J H Smith CW Pen
rose were polygamists I understand
that Aiostlcs IIJ Grant John XX
Taylor and A I Lund are not
1 olyguunlbe

Did you never her that lIcker J
Grant had n second wife now in
England

Dr Talmage never did
Court took recess till 700 this

evening which It 1 expected that
tho testimony trill a0in

A British Peer

JnBrassej who Ion a pleas-
ure

¬

trip through Amlric is a
present staying at Walker
IIou c HU lordship before his ele-

vation
¬

to the peerage when known-
as Mr Brassey rplcnte the
town of Hastings the Liberal in-

terest
¬

and in Mr Gladstones ad-

ministration
¬

held the office cf First

Jn the Admiralty His wife
lAtly Rrassey was thcauthorrss of
the well knoxvurbook A Voyage in
lie Ranliram She died soiiie
what suddenly while on a yachting
trip i few years ago

TIE PERSIAN E3II1IIE

tan Ercalogsteciure llcforc the
Students SocIety

There was a moderately good at-

tendance
¬

at the regular session of
the Students Society of toLUerday Salute College 1 evening
The chief Hem on lie prmCwas a lecture ou the ubct The

R and fall of Ujo 1crsiaa Em
plicdclivered by President Wil

13nDone The lecture which oc-

cupied three quarters of an hour
was closely listened to and evidently
enjoyed by tee present

The speaker began by giving a
brief account of tho origin of lie
ancient statIons Mankind has been
classified Into three divisions or
types Use Caucasian or white type
the 31011 1130 or jellov awl the
Ethiopian or blck The frt of
these Is the only race which has
taken any active part in the history
of the worM For convenience-

this type list been wtlddo into
three families the
Hamlltc and the Aryan or
Japhetic The first of these

includes the nationsfamie Jexns the Ph nlcanthe Arabian the
others lie second fall comprises-
the Egyptians aud nations of
northern Africa lie Babylonian
anti some othcrniluor people while
in tho Aryan branch ate included
most of the nations of Europe and
their colonies anti the Persians

Our earliest glimpse of 1erslan
history is gained about the yearSGO
BC At this Unto they were lu
partial bondage to the Assyrians
but lie yoke was broken from their
ntckn and they xvcro established to-

gether
¬

with the Meshes I closely re-

lated Ieopf us an Independent gov-

ernment
¬

under Cyaxares Ills suc-

cessor
¬

nstyages a rather effeminat-
eklngjheldthcfovcrclgntyonlholer
slant whose king Cambyses is sup-
posedl to have 15511 the ou In laxv of
the Median monarch A tout teas
torn to Cambyse In the early part
of the sixth century B C who ac-

cording
¬

to tho popular legend the
truth of which U as uncertain as
that of l0t lend the

utimate
sooth-

sayers
ly reign over all AsiaI

Pairing tot tie saety anti per
manancy il hits throne AstyagcS
at whose court this boy hid been
left as a hostage by his father or-

dered
¬

tin young prince be put ihdeath ThoofllceT entrusted
this duty left it to bo informed by-

a shepherd who taking a fancy to
the boy reared him in hits family
and kepthtlull ignorant lift high
birth In course of time the toy
committed I serious offense lo
hoggIng one of hits playmates for
xxlilcli act ho teat cited to
appear befor the king when

once recognized hisAltIC TIn mmarch from tint
liune roman kept tie boy at his
eourt Infctn a very sexere pun

upon the ouleer who had
neglected to carry out his onelHaving grown to the
prince organized hlcuntrmen in

I revolt against Astyagea asMeJ Hy that kings chief general
the olllccr xvhom Atyages hal
wrngllbbUshc himself king

al lefla About
530 B Thus Cyr Great
concerning sellout Isaiah prophesied
a century and I half before that
tunic Lau the fulfilment of liLt
high UJ Cyrus ClluerLydla and other portions lu13
and then turned lih attention to
Babylon

The lecturer staled in an impres-
sive

¬

manner tie rlrciimstanees of
thedownfall of llbyIontiie turn-
ing

¬

of the riser Euphrates from Itcourse through thin city that Its

mighIused by thiearmyof Cyrus
pas agexvaj be neath the walls

the impious feast of Bebhazzar the
liindxvritln on thin xt all and its In-

terpretation
¬

by Daniel and thin cusp>
turn or die ciby bjUm 1ervian king

Tlio Juris xrlm had been reilucol-
lo captlxlt bj ebucliadaijar
xxerepermlttetl by Cyrus to return
to Jerusalem nut rebuild their
temple This was the special
wor for which Cyrus had

raIsed up He was mor-
tally

¬

xvonniletl I fexx jenrs after
ward by tome of the barlarous
tribes ou the north of his empire
He wasucceeded ly his son the

gloomy Cambyoex who having
secretly procurctl the death of his
brother tmerdb lurnoJ lit atenhost to further conquest cn
quered Egypt and parts of Eastern
Africa but upon recelxing the tid-

ings
¬

that a maui hunt Utirped the
throncof Persia under the name of
femcrdK Cambjes committed Mii

Tlie fllrO bmerdis revokedcde edict giving permission
to the Jews to relxiild their
temple and partially det

trI the work already accent
plUhcd tonnnl that end Ho re-

stored
¬

thorreligion of 3tislin
In i lace of the compantlvelr pur
Xoroa trlinlsm the latter of which
taught belief in a god almovt iden-
tical with tlie Jehovih of tIle Israel
lIes But the malevolent reign of
the usurper was of short dttnllon
furhowaudepotcel and slam In the
year following lilt aCC lon by Da
rius Ilystaspc 521 1<Darius began lilt reign by again
restoring the privileges i revioui Iy
granted to the Jews and by reest-
ablishing

¬

Zoroa tranlsm He or-

ganized
¬

the ermeltn the most
perfect form it II< llcHaviog accomnllshetl tills
Dam turned his attention to the
conquest of Greece

Tin various attempts by Darius
and his son Xerxes to conquer
Greece were dllat l upon at
seine length by the speaker who
emphasized time fact tliat the faIlure
of each expedition teas the result ot
the hand of Providcnccexcrclscd in
bchilf of the Greeks Ho also sjioke-
pf the disastrous coiiMxmcnces
xx hii h would necessarily have fol ¬

low ed the conquest of Greece by the
Persians shon Ing that under their
rule Europe would never have at-

tained
¬

to lint degree of civilization
and enlightenment xvhich modern
nations there haxo reached Nor
would it liars boris possible for the
religion of Christ to be tabll < hed
in Europe hind time Persians gained
control of that country

The decline of the Persian Em-
pire

¬

dates front the accession of
Xerxes in ISi B C The succeeding
monarchs did little xvorthy of rec¬

ord their lime being occupied prin-
cipally

¬

In quelling revolts The
last Persian king called Dirms
ascended tIes thmnnabout5llhlCs-
imultaneously with the accession
Alexander the Great to tie throne
of Macedonia The attention of
Alexander was turned to Persia
which country he Invaded in 333-

I1C He defeated tIme ferslaus in
two battles during that year and
after an Interval of a year
and a halftime final battle xvas fought
on the plains of ArbcLt near tile
city of Babylon Although the
force of Carius was far superior in
numbers to those Alexander they
were no match for the great Stare
donian phalanx and the Persians
were totally deflated WiLls his
battle which occurredm lie year
33 jj i thohihstoryofrerslatusau-
Independnt nation closes it then
became a part of the great world
empire Alexander

At the present time Persia is
ruled over by a despot and Its peo-
ple

¬

are hell in the strongest bonds
cf ignorance and superstition The
Pcr i3 of today Is slot time Persia of
thepist

After the delivery of the lecture
an instrumental selection was
pleasingly rendered by Clare W-

Itcld one of the students followed
by a very creditable recitationThe
Blacksmiths Story by J J Wal ¬

ton principal of the Tenth District
School

Thin next session of the Society
will be duly announced

Pars Soap is the purest and bsoap ever made

A FEW
SilnU CPIS Or tEJwhich

AND

Uuiornuuissutl thtr netthLorl a I
an In hi trmTcti tbroogh L Uli cm

np In Uia tnoctiint ac d m Ll-
citjle for wtt the Oaths u BcteO a
Utitxir Mv ofrmcsPrlctcesta

SlIILOHS VlTAlJZER Is bt you
need for consumption loss apptile dizziness anti aldjppepsla Price nn 75 cents
per bottle 1

BiiiLOHf COUOH and comump
tlou crla sold by us on I guaran-
tee

¬

Icures consumption I

MKCIAli OTC
Mlteeiai ebol 3IeehI-

oAn adjourned meeting of Ihe tax
Jdjers of School District > o 15

bait Lake County will bheld on
XVedneidafr November 2 ISSUat
73 pun at the fobls of the

Salt
district

Lake
First

City Suth Strd tet
The object of the meeting is to

consider proposition to exchange
the present school situ for a moro
suitable one

TIIOJJAS HULLJu Id
K G HOLDING

Trustees School District Xo 15

SALTLAKtClTV NovemberlSth1-
6S9 d3t

AXnv WILL youcougo xvhen
Shllohs Cure will glen imuictliate
relief Price cts50ct and SI 4

bios Pnrllle Ijiud-
Utili Iteal Estate and Invest ¬

ment CE XXAXTIND Agent
rln St Salt Ile Cly

Ann lou MADB miserable bj
Indigestion Constipation Dizzt
ness Loss of Appetite Yellow-
Skin 1 Shllohs Vitalizcr is a posi-

tive
¬

cure 4

TUB hlevGsi TIIA Kit of Bour-
bon

¬

Iud says Both myself and
XXlfu owe our lives to tilllLOHS
ConsvIiirtoN Crnc 4

Indies Cloaksl nil wooll cot to
makethemiS forlJ50Be tGoves
In town for SIo lh 1 PHEW

Tllf IliUllll
Dr C XelsontW II Second South

StrrrtwanUevcrbodjto know that
ho has a remedy to euro coughs
cold asthma and all diseases of the
throat tint he Ls willingnutIIHto AH vutlerers are
invited Consultation free tALL kinds of cheep Din for rale

at PAtNF A MyEa
Go to SCENCUC hWAT Co

opposite City Hall r fGuttering spouting Stoves fTinware de-

SILIS CATuitn KutiJ >v a
positive cure for Catarrh Diphthe-
ria

¬

and Canker mouth I

Forty Yriri tnioiir iheTndlnnv
Is title of a hlrhlx lntcn > tlntloof 0 trill shortly
be issued pgvlich It con-
tains

¬

the thrilling experiences of
Daniel XX Jones among the uativts
of this land aud exhibits many mar-
velous

¬

truvidencea of God in lila be-
half

Cauxafslng Ilnuwivisit short-
ly

¬

the Wnns Stakes of
Zion dtf

lark > lrir
The choice addition on die slope

of the East Bench adjoining the
homo of LcGrand Young Esq The
cheaptbt nnd best lot In the marketJ II u o

C K XANTLM
d 31 Main Street

WOOL BATS
Just received at

JOHN C CUTLER BRO
No 36 East Tom plo St

Sptiai School Mrrlln
fticcial meeting of taxpay

erA of School District a 1 Salt
County Is hereby called for

Friday exeniu November 9thI-
SSO at 730 at the Ichol house of
said
City

district First WanSalt Lake

The object of the meeting Iis to
consider a proiwsitlon to exchange
the present rchool site for n more
suitable one t consider whether
a tax of two per CItshall 0levied or not for urposc
erecting a commodious school home
for the district and the furnkhingof
thin santo with all the appliances re-

quired and aLso for the transaction-
of any other busini that niij
come up before themertlng

JAMES D STlrrsCTHOMAS JOI SJOHN bqintts<Trustees hchccl District XI 1

Salt Lake Citj Nov 15 ISaO
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3 lnrsofSonpI
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Ole

Tle1VnrkIugnsen1oIhIC5toru
Having etabllhcd a reputation

for honesty reliability anti fair
we3r now to offer

to the public great pnpr liens
Boys anti Cblhlrnl Clothing
Furnishing Overcoats etc
Cal nuLl examine our new mud
complete stock and b convinced
tliat our pricesa10 per cent lower
than any other house in town

XXM IJNGMOIIK
53 w Flr t Sjutli St

TInbest place II town to get a-

Go Dinner for 25
Is BEXIVMINS Restaurant

115 s all fctreet

nike lInt Cnkcu-
Mr T A Derovcn merchint-

Derovcn Louisiana says The
fat Patricks PIIU went Hko hot
cakes Their gentle aetlou aud
reliability aq a cathartic Is what
makes them popular For sale by
ZC MI drug delt

S CARPETS CARPETS Ill
Rugs Linoleums Cuftains
at HENRY DINWOODEYS

Iurk < llj
Be sureend take the phor line to

Park City via 81 k Trains
leave the D It G Depot at
10am dtf

EqIInbhe
Sells Colored Yarns at 85c per lb

i>Tnli hlTS ll
ltoys and Grl Stocking boremade all wol 15c per pair worth
Soc Mens homemade Ho lie
to 21g per pain Ijidies solid black
wool Hose UOc per lair worth We

A Getul AmltIme-
to essential to good health but at
this feason it Ls often lust owing to
thc overty or Impurity of lie blood
derangement ofthiedhgestiveorgant-
and the weakening street of the
changing sea on Hoodg Sarsapa-
rilla Is a wonderful medicine forcre
stIng an appetite toning the diges-
tion

¬

and giving Mrength to thus

whole Ybtem tow 1 the time to
take it Be sure get HcxxT-
aSarsapuilla 6
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FROM KIRTLAND r Uew ook
TO-

By J mes tW1 SALT LAKE CITY
l XInfY our or IIa

It Is the First Number of a Popular Series of Historical
and Biographical Sketches

I is a book of 250 Octavo Pages got up in First Class Style Finely Bound

Wit I-

Iitfinal20 JjliglClIRntfravin Ia ctue
IlUtorr

s-

IgllKii
In-

Clmnh

Full Coth Embossed in Gold 150
Full Leather Embossed In Gold LOG
Full Leather Gilt 250 l

I will be really for delivery In December antI trill b I Beautiful II-
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WIOLLu
Dealers and Manufacturers

I

a Wet Carry a Complote Line of Furniture
Q

of kinds also CarDetsLace Curtainsala Q

us Feather BetIdIng Etc Etc Our Goods Q

a are First Class Our Prices tho Lowest Q

C YOI with Save Monev by Buying your Q

us

a
Furniture from ua Cal and see us Mali

orders Carefully and Promptly FIlled

COaOP FURNITURE CO
Sniff S Jilre City

W N WILLIAMS Superintendent
1-

Toja egas ese nhetH are ijcsljnrd for apurpose
where ILiiited qtiantitles of water an4

any othernheel-
E

mJ45

tlmn es furnished on p-

plication5 etaG° for inhuedi aped
ally built nail Adapted U-
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wfuuforere

JLfEEs LEFFEL L CO
STRINGFIELI > OHIO

t
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WHITE SONS CO
PROPRIETORS

Pembroke Vat lafket
The Choicest Moats tho mancut affords aro fur-

nished
¬

from our Refrigerator Family trade solicited
Prompt delivery and satisfaction guaranteed Our
Prices aro as Cheap atho Cheapest Homecured
HAMS and PURE UTAH LARD aSpecialty

WHOLriSAI lUCK
ntae Ber In Elde St 4i1 S1 Qaility BeeT ta Svlti
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THE PARIS EXPOSITIONMA-

YER STROUSE CO 412 Bway New York MPrs
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Accused Forgery
This afternoon John Sullivan

keeper of it raloon rxsirUie K QV
depot was Ifcoh the tliarge of
forgery I1 calmc that ho
signed tho name a Price to
collect ILI without having au-
thority

¬t dos He pleaded not
guilty gave 2OO3bondstoap
pear on Tuesday

TIle Deserct WeeklyI

Today a Issue of this magazine Is
of special interest ncI historical
value because it contains a connect-
ed

¬

account of the citizenship pro-

ceedings
¬

of Judge Anderson for
several days Next week the same
trill bo continued The present
numberalso contains the best por-
tions

¬

of Ute editorial and other con
tentor tlieKXRMMi NEWS for tho

embracing some very Inter-
esting

¬

correspondence abroad

Xo Colonist Xeed Apply
Thin Lllieral organ chairman anti

white have been shrieking about
l>ltccolonization They are op>
3iecti tIt The following expres-
sion

¬

of grief is strikingly pathetic
Jfrmi Oct S 1SS3

O Hoatrj E-1Dlr SIr The bearer of this wants
to vote look alter ajob for biOJotix WITJETony Loran Juab o

A FitloHai Work
There has been issued by Samuel-

K CaIno 195 Summer Street
lotion a work describing scenerj
on the Columbia River The
descriptions a both written and
pictorial The etchings are beautl
ful and Wo are pleated to state that
they wets made front sketches pr
doC by our own jted
burt who nlN enned the

writing which Is well
constructed and appropriate The
work Is highly suitable nan souvenir
and will doubtless be specially-
souglitauterduningl the holidays

Thin District Court

lrlng before Ju go Route

Iy
C Charles I Lowe x Jlcruhl Com-
pany

¬

enle for 1IlnUt thirty
days stay tow trGeorge Canning xrs Henry Wag ¬

nercontinued till Tuttelay
A Wicker ham vs George A

Illce cntluN Ti llobcrt Hu-
nter

¬

dim S Kimball was excused
front furtherservlce as a petit juror

The grand Jurreported four In-
dictments

¬

the laws of the
Territory

Iwas ordered tliat the following
defeudanl appear before the court

on Monday to pleat to

3f
tho Imleleut gll them lg

Chas

murder JudoI tlbS and
John Martin pnssipg a
forged chock

Territorial Supreme Court
The MsIon of the Territorial Su-

preme
¬

Court xxa4 set for oclock
this aftenioon but it was 25 xx hen
the fourJuJges cattle in

The minutes of the 13t session
sTern read

Judge Xnno announced thin ap-

pointment
¬

as United States Corn
nn sloncri of K C Valle of Fill-
more Millard Countrand DavId
hills of Uintab County

Kx Governor Wet and Messrs-
Ilartoii anti tXi f were admitted to
the bar

In the case of Alix TOInc v
the Corinne M C te S a mo-

tion
¬

for an extension of time was
submitted l y defendants anti npix1
titus and argued The time akcd
lor seat granted

Mr Varian asked that In thecae
of 1ardon Dodd convicted of man-
slaughter and liberated underi IUSpension sentence by Judge Judd
Supreme Court ordered ude
laekbr to i>s sentence or fill ¬

hog s to show cause on the
flptdai of thin January term xvliy
judgment luaU not been passed Mr
VarianV request was granted

P 11Williams submitted a corn
mnnicntlon from llecelxer Dyer
asking Instruction In regard to
leading a coal mine In xvhlch the-
Church held Ihalf Interest

Court adjournetl till Dec 1C at 2
pm

Teachers Association
The regular meeting of the Teach ¬

Association was held today at
lOW a m in the Thirteenth Dis-

trict
¬

schoolhouse resident Wm
31 Stewart in the chair

Prayer by Wm Bradford
Aflersomc miscellaneous business

the nulrprgrmmospuruc
The lrt CerL< was a question-

Do you compel pupil to study all
the branches proscribed for district
schools answered by Wm Brad ¬

fon The gntell said he re-

quired old pui take all the
studies of their respective grades
unless for special and suflicicnt
reasons certain ones are excused
He left no ranches OptoUt with
the pupil because they were
optional and a few lars and influ-
ential

¬

pupils should object to a cer¬

mil branch that branch would bcome unnoiiular and It might bdinicult to sustain a cia s Genediscussion of thin question I

How to teach fractiouslyt means
of oljeck was treated hy 3Ir

rke He commenced by stating
true order of obtaining

knowledge is to go front the known
to the unkuown from the concrete
to the abstract Ho applied Illprinciple to fractions by means Inumber of Illustrations with object
performing practical examples with
tthpik bits of piper etc

l3t faturof the programme
was the regular drawing ItDbyrAdelaide Stebln who in a-

very jnte instructive
manner introduced object drawing
and showed how the subject could
be presented to the different grades
In our schools This is a very Im-
portant

¬

fcturofhe Institute me-
tIng

¬

dlln hint all
in the public schools avail

themselves of this opportunity of
learning thiuseful branch and hoWto teach

H CWIXIIMS Secretary
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